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DONLIN LINING 'EM OUT.
IS TOURNEY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSMew York Nationals' Star OutfielderOLD HEADSJHE BEST

Leading League With the Stick.
HELP WANTEDCaptain Mike Dunlin of the New

UNDERTAOM.
Brains Count More Than Brawn iork Nationalsevery baseball fan

the country over knows him nml calls

Stars of West and Middle Wes!

Play at Onwentsia July 22-2-5.

PROFESSIONAL CARDJ.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

I WANTED AT TROY LAUNDRY
i .

In Winning Close Ball Games. him by his first name Dunlin's repu
tatlon Is national. At present Mike is

at once, man 10 worn in wasn room.

WANT EDGOOD MAN IN EVERY

J. A, OIL1IAUU1I & CO.,
Undertaker und KluluilnierN,

r,xprlen-e(- l lUdy AKlstiint
When lHlred.

EIGHT TEAMS ARE ENTERED.
VETERANS MADE BROWNS

the le:ut!:w sphere swatter of the Na-

tional leaguo. with an average of .332.
Doullu Is one of the most natural hit j locality; good pay; experience un- -

Nat Emerson of Cincinnati, Western represent , large ml
Champion, to Pair With Hi. Able ' orgsniMtion, write today. R. F.

ters who ever handled a bat. That Is

8t Louit American Greatly Strength

CHARLES H. ABERCROMBIE

Attorney-at-La-

City Attorney OfTtcea: City Hall

JOHN C McCUE

Attcrney-a-La-

Deputy District Attorney

ned by Ferris, William, Hoffman
his reputation among bail players, and
opposing pitchers .mushier til in altout
the most dangerous of butsmen to

iRival Harry Waldner of f.hlna. . w
"""""Valua of Round Robin Meets. roS SAULface. So fearful are they of his mighty

Eight of the lending tennis teams ta.F0R SALE A E SET OF
be found In America will be seen at an i Page Building Suite

I . VWWk

JIaviland China, in perfect condi-

tion, cheap. Inquire at the McCrea-For- d

studio,

Invitation round robin four day tour
nament to be held at the Onwentsiaft HOWARD M. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-L-
(near Chicago) club courts beginningJ

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Tutton Bdif. 12th and Iuau8U
ASTOKIA, OKK.OON

Phone MuluUlil

and Jones Lack of Old Head Cause
f New York Yanks Downfall.

Old beads Id the game of baseball
re In demand. Tbe old heads on the

St Louis Americans bare Kept tbe
Browns to tbe front this season. Old

heads advising tbe Chicago Americans
tare kept toem well up in tbe race ail
season. It is the lack of did beads in

important places that shored tbe New
Tork Americans war down in the sec-

ond division. In a close race tbe old
beads win pennants.

A tribute was paid recently to an

Wednesday, July 22. Tbe Lake Forest FIRST-CLAS- S DENSMORE TYPE- - Office with Mr. J. A. Eikin, a: 420club takes the dates abandoned by the
Conimercal St., Astoria.writer, at half price; also light

team, buggy and harness; toWanderers' Cricket and Athletic nsso

elation, which were to have filled In! gether or separately. C. E. Barney, OSTEOPATHS. MtOICAL.the week between the illiuols state, with Warren Packinsr Co.. Astoria.
championship tournament at Ateo
and the western championship tournu- - miwu.wn,uu. DR. KHODA C. HICKS

Osteopathmem at me tvenwooa country ciud. ; WANTED TO BUY A HORSE; Office Manscll Bldg. Phone Black 2065llie announcement that the Wander- - weiffht about 1250 nntiiwli? nnf rvr tfi Commercial St.. Astoria. Ore.
,, ...... 8 yers old must be good driver and

Uoprsou"taU4

6ust'f
DR. t GE! OT

TBI GSZAT .

CHUtlSt DOCT01

Who la knows

via, vttiucr no u uijd puiimv iu me iruuiw f nMmtm n A J I A

faua and was a big disappointment to!6". ,v ",u"' uurwa DENTISTStorian office.

old head by Fielder Jones, manager
of tbe Chicago Americans, in securing
the return of Frank Isbell to tbe White
Sox. Isbell is one of the veterans ot

the game. Three or four years ago
many thought he was getting too old
to play tbe game longer. In fact, be
was on the bench most of one season
because it was thought he was all

fOK SXIfT.

outside players, who had expected
three weeks of continuous tenuis, only
to learn that the middle week would
be one of idleness.

The Onwentsia club therefore came

DR. VAUOHAN
Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon
,,thronjihont the United
J State oa account of

a

FOR RENT-SMA-LL HOUSE OF
4 rooms. Inquire of S. Smith. uwui tiM

through. But recently be was sought
with flattering offers by Comiskey. In

No poison or drag us., He uraa
t to cure eaUrrb, asthma, luaf aid

DR. W. C LOOAN

Dentist
Commercial St. Sbanahan Bldg.

to the rescue and filled iu with the jr0(ien jrouse 7.74.3,round robin Invitation affair, which'- -
will afford entertainment for the eight,1'01 RENT NEW SIX ROOM
best double teams that can be paired j house. Enquire Banking Saving &

A complete list of the entries Is not Loan Association.

Chicago they think the return of Isbell
to tbe team will assure the Sox ot inroat irouttu. rbfunistUm, omouaaMa,

stomach, liver tod kUnj, tmate rota- -

plaints and all ehronlo tlaM.
another pennant

Fielder Jones has two 'lively Infield'
ers. young in years. Atz and Purtell
They can hit, run and throw with fin

IUCCESSFUL H0MK TMATKMT.
ready as yet. but will probably be as jpoRNT--

Waldner and Emerson. McLaughlin
unfurnished housekeeping

aud Gardner, Iiarvey and Paul Mac-- Enquire 454 Bond street.

AND
rooms. TEETff

Without Platit.
If you cannot call write for ivmutoai

ish. But be has them sitting on tbe blank sod circular, inclosing 4 eeata laUIEB DON UN. rAPI AIN an lfft fikldfr
OF HEW YOi.K NATIONALS, Qulston, Peters and Hayes, John Neely j

and nnrtucr Allnn C isa nml Wnl I tamps.HOUSE MOVERS.
wallops that he Is frequently passed
purposely when men are on the bases.

THE C. CIS W0 BIZDICTiri CO.
First St., Corner MorHaoa,

PORTLAND, ORICOH.

bench since Isbell returned. The Sox
have too many games to be won by
one run, and one of these youngsters
is liable to make a little mistake in
Judgment that will lose such a game.
Tbe old bead doesn't make such mis

Mike Is a consistent .300 batter. He
lace Johnson, one eastern team and an FREDRICKSON BROS.-- We make
Onwentsia club Iteam. f' SpeC,a,ty 0 hou,e .

Champions in their various classes! fr-believ-

that the round robin tourna- - i pente"' contrc,t"'. jobbing;
seldom falls below that high percent

Pla mention the AstorUa.age. Doulin has n graceful, careless
position nt hat. He is never set. He uient Is the fairest and best way of PromPt attention to all orders. Cor- -

takes.
places himself so as to either place PLUMBERS.See what a difference it has made getting the average of the teams, in ner ,en,n LJuane streets.

'
this way every team must meet every - ,
other team and one defeat does not

' PASTURAGE.
the ball or fitill It as the opportunity
arises, and he is quick to take advan
tage of any momentary lapse of necessarily knock a team out of fur-

ther competition, as in tbe state and
WILL PASTURE YOUR HORSE J.watchfulness on the pitcher's part

for ?2.5(J a month. Enquire Awestern championship titles, where'
the. matches are simmered dowu tol'nney, Lewis & Clark.

PLUMBER
Donlin does not swing bard nt the
ball, only when be pulls to right field
and when he thinks a long drive Is tbe
proper caper. Usually he just meets
the ball, timing It perfectly, and

the finals and then to the challenge!"11 .

round. A player might be a trifle o3 MASSAGE.

with the St Louis Americans. Tbe
accession of Jimmy Williams, Hobe
Ferris, Charley Jones and Danny Hoff-
man has raised the Browns from sec- -

ond division to contenders or the pen- -

rant Hoffman and Jones have not
been in the game regularly of late be-

cause of a slight slump in bitting at
the same time that the young players.
Schweitzer and Hartzell, have shown

spurt in that department But the
veterans will be back In that lineup
when their batting eyes retuyn.

The Boston Americans' young play-
ers have been leading tbe league in

his play on one day and still win the n?r A "ANTONEN, pTvTcTi
match by playing good tenuis the bal- - j Heating Contractor, Tinner

COR. IITH AND COMMERCIAL

Office hours 8:30 A. M. to
8: P. M. Suuday10:00 to
12:00. ,

Phone Number Main 3901.

Painless Extractions - 5o'c

Corner Commercial and 11th
Sts. over Danziger store.

with a little sunppy wrist movement
sends the sphere out like a shot As ance of the time. This was the case a masseuse ana steam oatns, room 0,

an outfielder Donlin also shines and few years ago when Harry Waldnef Pythian Bldg., Commercial St., A
la besides a very speedy base runner.

AND

Sheet Iron Worker
Kit WORK GUARANTEED

425 Bond Street

defeated the two fastest players in a torian, Ore.
round robin tournament These were
Hl nnlv enmaa lia wnn nnf thai i MiSCkLLANEOUS.CRISS, GREAT PINCH HITTER,
also the only games these two men lost,
and thev fontrht It out at th finish'St Louis American Pitcher Leading Smith's Specialfor the high honors. Waldner would'League With the Stick.

Baseball fans are taking tbe great BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Youncc & BakerDelivery
tuctdvic uaic cuiuiuawu "Ti'p Will 'in championship matchea and, deprived
them of the opportunity to compete'

bitting and are running bases like
wild men. But Boston is down in
the second division because the young-
sters have thrown away game after
game through lack-- of Judgment as
well as fielding errors. When this
team has dragged through a couple of
seasons in tbe American league and
learned all tbe tricks it should be a

est interest in the wonderful pinch
RESTAURANTS.with any one else in the qualifying EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

bitting of Dode Criss, the big pitcher
who Is being used chiefly as emergen-
cy batter by the St Louis Americans.
Criss is leading the American league By giving an all star round robin' L"ve 0lA t.Star Ciar Store

event it rnone cacn jwassures an interesting contest TOKIOmiEfi;AHEANT--

Opposite Ross, Higgini & Co.in every match, and as there will be Kti- - rnont Kea ZZ76.

PLUMBERS
TINNERS

Steam and Gas Fitting
All Work Guaranteed. 126 Eighth
Street, opp. Post Office. Phone Main
4061.

about eight matches.each day it will Stand Corner 11th anX Commercial.
Coffee with Pie or Cake 10 Cta.

give the guests at Onwentsia an oppor
tunlty to see tennis tbe like of which

FIR8T-CLAS- S MEALShas not been played iu Chicago since!
Regular Meala IS Cta. and Up.

CONCRETE

WORK DONE
the tournaments at the old Chicago
club were held under similar condl-- ' LAUNDRIES.
Hons years ago. U. S. RESTAURANT.

434 Bond Street
L. Harry Waldner. the Chleaeo star.

and Nat Emerson, the tall sycamore ANY PERSON WANTING ANY WE WASHfrom Cincinnati, who is western cham
Co3ee with Pie or Cake, 10 Cta,CONCRETE WORK DONE ATpion, will be the favorites among tbe

Chlcagoans unless Waldner's sprained First-Clas- a Meala, IS Cta. Everything but the Baby and return

winner. But the speed of youth has
little chance unless bead work is with
ft.

The Chlcagos have the lightest bli-tin-

team in the league, but they are
winning games Just the same. It's be-

cause there Is brain work In every
play conducted by such men as George
Davis, "Jiggs" Donohue. Fielder Jones.
Lee Tannehill. Billy Sullivan, Pat
Dougherty and Freddie Parent John
Anderson, though a veteran, has nev-
er been famous for headwork. but lie

is hitting the ball so bard that be
holds a place wltb those scholars.

Jimmy Williams and Hobe Ferris,
now with the Browns, are not noted
for their speed nor for any great

. strength in hitting, but tbe addition
of these two men has made an In-

field for tbe Browns that can hardly
be equaled, for with Wallace and Tom
Jones they have formed a combination
that is splendid In execution and judg-
ment

Clarke Griffith let Jimmy Williams
leave the team, and the whole New
York .infield collapsed. Harry Nlles,

ankle bothers him or Is turned again. THE CEMETARIES, WILL

in bitting, wltb an average of .371.
He has not pitched a foil game this
year, having started one and finished
a couple of others. But he has been
sent into nearly every game in which
the Browns were behind in the ninth
Inning simply to bat, and he bas made
good more than one-thi-rd of the time.

Recently he was hitting at the tre-
mendous clip of .450, but has not
been so succcessful lately and has
dropped off .79 points. Manager Mc-Ale-

intends to carry him all season,
even if he never uses him In the box.
Criss is a big fellow, standing six feet
two Inches, and of the most powerful
physique.

lie began his professional career In
1900 at Cleburne. Tex., in the Texas
league, where be hit .390. Last year
he was at St. Paul, batting .231. Man-

ager Armour of Toledo said of bim at
the close of last season, "Our batters
used to hate to see him going in to
pitch, and our pitchers used to hate to
see him going to bat."

Criss Is a right hand pitcher and a
left hand batter. He Is only twenty-thre- e

years old.

everything but the dirt.
PLEASE LEAVE ORDERS AT nsn iiarzxt.

He Is playing great tennis In practice-bet- ter

than he ever did at this time of
the season and word comes from
Emerson that he is keying himself op

POHL'S UNDERTAKING OF. TROY LAUNDRY
Tenth and Duaneto perfect form.

Seatte Fish larMMcLaughlin and Gardner are the
Phone Main 1001 .

California champions in doubles and
are two of the fastest men seen on
western courts In some years, riarvey

FICE.

E. NYMAN
Astoria, Ore.
P. O. Box 603.

77 Ninth St., near Bond

'Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poulirv.

and Paul MacQuiston. chamnlons of
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

wivrRSrrv "nr norr.AuMexico, will be another crack team to
watch. Groceries, Produce and Fruit SUMMER SESSIONAllen Ross, who won the Intercol
legiate championship at the Univer

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

J.F. OWLENsity of Chicago recently, will have as
Imported and Domestic

Goods.
P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.

rkens Red 2183

P"" ' Jwy. Chmlitr, Xdaotloo, XntUak
tltflTUarjL German. Fmncfi, Bpsiil.h. Hltton.
KubemUlrw, Phjtlo. toll ooru of iBiUutn

fMJCJAL COITTWWI IH EACH
his partner Wallace Johnson of Phlla
dciphia, winner of the national inter--

Real Estate and Employment Officescholastic championship this year.
tttisftu, iinuun u stuos, usiil

Grant Quite a Sprinter.
Third Baseman Grant' of the Phila-

delphia Nationals Is a rapid mover
when running to first bae and has a
final long stride that gets bim there ail
the quicker.

473 Commercial St., Phone
Have fine list of Astoria and coun SCHOOLS AND COLLEGESMorning Astorian, 60 cents per month

60 cents per month, delivered by of , labortry property. All classes
furnished.carrier.

MMMMNaMMr iiaSS3teaii',.ftf it.

who replaced him, has a lot of speed
and is a promising player, but be
couldn't step Into Williams' shoes and
fill them the first year.

But the most important place of all
for an old bead Is in the pitcher's
box. That is the place where there
is a think every half minute in every
game. In a close game there Is a
course of reasoning goes with every
ball that is thrown. It's a, tough
place for a beginner. Still, tbe begin-
ner may have such tremendous speed
and perfect speed and control that he
will get through such a game with a

victory. But every manager would

prefer to have one of his veterans in
the box at such times.

In the old days of free hitting and
blp scores the pitcher didn't need to
think so much It was generally a
contest of batting. The team that
could bat In the most runs was the

V'7DEVELOP
THE

BUST
SHE'SlA SIREN

fVtI tub star 1
I SIM isamiES do. ISHE'S A? QUEEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
Tm Sehool that Placet You in a Good Position

is 'an expression that is always heard at sight of a well
developed woman. If you are flat chested, with BUST

undeveloped, a scrawny neck, thin, lean arm9 the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"'

wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in a few weeks from 3 to 6 inches
and produce a fine firm, voluptuous bosom. They fill
out the hollow places. Make the arms handsome rA
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and
of perfect contor,jfSend for a bottle oday and you'll be pleased and grate

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures,, etc., why not in education?

victor. It was never talked of as the
pitcher that could pitch tbe better
ball. But today so much depends on
the pitcher that he is under a terrific
mental strain from the first to the
ninth inning, except in contests where
his si.ie gets a big lead early in the
game and permits him to take chances
on letting the ther fellows bit the
ball.

is erecting a plant at

PORTLAND, OREGON
for the manufacture of their

' world famous
PORTABLE WELL

DR'LLING MACHINES
for vater, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

a profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

' . Competitive Tests to do
The Best in The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

iul. SIREN wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasent to take and con
venient to carry around. They are so'd under guarantee to do all
claim or MONEY back.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DIRECT
to us.

Cppp During the next 30 days only we will send you a sample
I aL.LiDOttle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents t

pay cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yc
saw the Advertisement in this paper. The sample alone may be sufficieri
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL C O., 31 West 125th St. New Yori- -

Naps' New Catcher.
Cleveland has .a new catcher in

Thomas Doran. who was with the
Itochester club of the Eastern league
last year. He will get a chance when
Clqrke and Bemis want a rest

Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month.

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than an inferior school,

Owners .practical teachers More Calls .than we can fill
Teachers actual business men In session the entire year

Positions guaranteed graduates Catalogue "A" for the asking
I. M. WALKER, Pres. .'

. : O. A. BOSSERMAN, Secy.

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON,
or

AKRON, OHIO.


